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ALL SHORT OF VIND

NOT A MAN IN TOWN COULD

TO POUNDS

fnp Periling the Postmaster of Jpr-
iclio Tells Alinut ho MoetliiB
Which Ulftcu Hcil tho AilrlNulillltr-
of Starting n nrnmi Ilniid

Copyright 1DOO by C B Lewis
Look hero pnp snld Squar John

ron OH ho drdppcd Into tho postolllco
ono day when I wits njonc 1vo got a
Bchomo on hand thntll do more to
lioost tho town of Jorlcho to tho top of
tho ladder tlmn 40 miles of now side-

walk Yes sir Its n boomer niut
carried out youll sro the prlco of

real estate Jump 50 per cent
rio waited fur mo to pit my breath

nnd then lowered his voice nnrt eon
tinned

Inp Ive got a notice written out
fur nil patriotic citizens of Jericho to
assemble nt tho postofllco tils uvcnln
nnd Ill post her on the door I
want to spring It on cm nil of a sud-

den I want to see ew turn polo and
their hair stolid up Jest Ray to nil In-

quirers pap that Jericho Is comlu right
to tho front like a steer goln fur ri corn
Held

I wanted to know what tho scheme
was but tim sqiiur winked and nodded
and looked mysterious and went off

Ill

BLOW-

up SEVEN

f-
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¬

¬
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IUE5V OFF HIS BOLE

without glvln his secret away Thci
was a great deal of curiosity dunn th
tiny Some thought the squnr had
balloon ascension In view In order t

attract public attention to our
cooper shop and others had It that h

had found a way to dodo tho stat
tax but It was all guesswork Thcr
was a tremendous crowd on ban
when ovenln came nnd the squnr wen

around rubbln his hands together nn-

Binllln all over his face When ho ha
got tho crowd to tho pltc
where everybody wanted to dlo fu
liberty ho called the uicctlu tq orde
nnd said

Feller freemen of Jericho wo be

hero a beautiful town a salubrious
inato nUll a populasbun to bo proud ol

Wo her tho best of water tho lowes
of tuxes and sknssly any use fur

Wo hey tho telephone electrIc
doorbells and a town pump A

would around him and say w

needed nuthln else But wo do am

that Is why I hev called you togcthc
hero tonight Wo need jest one
more to put Jericho on time pinnacle
and that Is a brass baud

By John but lies mndo a plntl
said Deacon Spooncr ns ho whacked 01

the counter with his cnuc Yes sir
Jericho needs a brass baud to boost

her nnd Im with tho squar Let ui

hear what Moses Hopkins has to sa

about it
As I take It said Moses a bras

band plays tunes and Id llko to know
In advance what sort of tunes this

band Is goln to play It Its goln t

play Time Sweet By nUll By then In
In fur a band If Its goln to play hi
dlddledlddlo tunes then Im ngln It

Thats a plnt ns fur ns It goes said

tho deacon but It dont go fur nuff
Enos Williams you was In tho
buyln blzncss fur 20 years mill yoi
ought to know about brass bands
What dyou think of tho Idea

That depends said Enos I doni
go much on a brass baud that toots Its
wind all over town and wastes It on

tho air If we had a band that would
come down to the depot to moot mo ns

I como In from I think Id
kind of like It

By John but lies right amid hos
mado a plutl shouted tho deacon

I dont 60 the plnt said Squat
Johnson ns ho colored up Why should
our brass band go down to the depot to
welcome a man who haint never done
anything In particular fur Jericho
Enos Is a good nuff nina In his way
but did the outside world over hear of
him Was ho consulted about bulldln
time now sewer or pnlntln tho town
hail Has he over laid awake nights
thlnkln how this town could bo boosted
to tho top

Euos hos knocked your plnt out
and made one ngln you said the dea-

con but well hear from some of time

rcst How Is It with you Jabcz Fow-

ler
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tho band Is goln to do replied Jnbcz
My old woman Is mighty fond o

brass band tunes which lift tin
heels nUll If the bnndll como Over
my house three times a week and give
us auntliln lively Ill chip In

Mobbu Im mistaken In this crowd
said time squar ns ho looked arouud In-

n serious way Mcbbo this Is a crowd
composed of freeborn Americans whoso
forefathers fought nt Bunker Hill anti
nicbbo Its mndo tip of mon whod steal
the statue of Liberty nnd soil It fur old
junk To say that I am astonished
docs not half express my fccllus

That time statue of Liberty la-

a plnt a id n strong one said the
deacon but what wo want Is n ffcq-

exprcshun of opinion lube Ilornbcck-
cr looks na If he wanted to soy BUD

thinId llko to ask the squnr said Jube
in his humble way If ho expects that
band to meet him at the depot when
ho comes homo

I hold tho poslshun I do fin
swcrcd tho squar beln Im referred
to ns tho leadln ninn In Jericho If tho
band wanted to go down nnd see uio
ort or wanted to bo there to welcome
me homo I dont reckon anybody would
timid fault

nut Id want tho same thing said
Ebenczor Scott I nlnt no Justice of

the peace hut my dairy Is mllkln 28

cows this summer mill I feel Im as
big ns anybody I go over to Dobbs
Ferry once In two weeks nud I should
want that band to toot mo oft and toot
me homo ngin

There may bo a plnt said tho den
ron ns ho scratched his ear but I

dont sknssly sec It Mnbbo the squar
wants to say sutithln further about
liberty and Bunker mil

Im snyln replied tho squnr us ho

heaved a long sigh that patriotism
nnd love of country seems to bo dead
ern a doornail In those United States
Mebbo theres a wan In this crowd
nsldo from mo whod bo wllllu to shod
his blood that our glorious republic
might bo saved from ruin and dcsoln

If thar bo I cant name him
toj6u

anti tell your wives and chit
that Jericho Is doomed

By John but what a plnt what a
lntl whispered tho deacon Be

UI
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I
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fore wo bust up go
ever Id like to hear from Reubci
White Ilcubcns bin as far west n

Detroit and ho ought to know what In

flucnco a brass band has on n town
Tho Influence of a brass band Is ac

cordln to tho lender said Reuben
Ive seen em where they Jumped i

town right to time front In four weeks
and Ive seen cm where they klllci
things dead In two Tho leader wanti
to be a pccoollar sort of n man Hi
wants to bo born fur time place saint
ns Washington was lie wants to b

ready to die at two tnlnlts notlco or t
live fur a hundred years

And ipcbbo you think youre Urn
man queried the squar ns ho

on time counter with his fist
I do I know I am Im tho only

man In Jericho ns kin lend a band tc

success nud make tho town hump her-

self Im n self sncrlflcln critter ns

you nil know anti If this mcctln thinks
best

But the mcctln shouted him down
and It wns five tnlnlts before Deacon

Spooner could make his voice heard
nUll then ho said

Theres more plnts bobbin up hero
than you kin shako a stick nt but we
might as welt her one more Sposlu
we hear from Llsh Billings lies time

only man In Jericho who kin play on

an accordion What dyou say Lish
Thieves mighty little to bo said and

nuthln to bust up time country an-

swered Llsh Do any of you sons of
Bunker Hill know how much wind It

takes to blow a brnss
Nobody did anti a hush fell upon tho

crowd-
It takes ten pounds reckoned by a

lung tester saM Llsh nUll youd
want nn extra pound fur walkln up

hill There was a lung tester mnn In

town two reeks ago and every son of
us handed over a nickel and took a

blow Wo blowed and strained anti
Wowed and Rube White was ono of
em who blowed a solo off his boot
and ylt no mnn reached seven pounds
Whar you gain to glt your wind to
blow them horns

There was n painful silence whllo
rou could count a hundred and then

horn

pound-

ed

Deacon Spoouor said
By John htmL Im goln homo

toll tbo old woman that I dont knov
beaus when tho bags untied and
rest of youd better do tho same
thing M QUAD

Ilnytlnie In the Senate
Senator Butler once hind a bill appro

printing 5000 to build monument
tho Moores Creek battlefield Nortl
Carolina which was nn especial object
of Senator Wolcotts fun

Can tho senator tell mo time date o

tho hattie ho asked Mr Butler
It was time first battle of tho RON

lutlon 29 days before tho battle o
Lexington was time reply

But cannot tho senator toil mo
day and the year persisted Mr Wol
cott

anti

the

on

time

Mr Butler was stumped I cite toll

tho senator tomorrow ho finally

Then replied Mr Wolcott I will
let my objection stand until tomorrow
also

A few minutes later Senator Wolcott
relented and Mr Butler mndo another
effort to get tho appropriation agreed-

to This tlmo It was Senator Lodge

who objected
Oh dont object Lodge srild Wol

cott In n stage whisper hell put time

dnto of time battlo forward a year II

you are Jealous on account of Loxlug
ton

Put Sir Lodge continued to object
nnd tho monument hill remained on the
calendar Washington Post

Horseshoes nro of uncertain datonlid
have caused some discussion ntnoli
military historians Nailed shots wore
not known by time Greeks for Xeno-
phon gives mliiuto Instructions
hardening the hoof Nor did till Uo

mans use them Nero hind mules nhod

with n plato of silver fastenid by
crossed thongs to time hoof With Pop
ptca his later Wife It Is said these
plates were of sold The iirh Ht pqal-

tlvo evidence5 of milled shoes In fur-

nished by the skeleton of n IlOiw round
In time tomb of UhlUlcrlc I lfi 81i nt
Tournny In 1033

The very people who talk about vul-

gar trade are usually the ones who
never pay their bills Philadelphia
Record

Dignity may stoop to onqucr but It
never grovels In time dust Chicago
News

EDITOR STRUCK

HE JOINED FORCES WITH THE PRINT-

ERS WHEN THEY QUIT

Winning Manner In Which Dill
StcrlttIInnilliilniciiinnrtFor Jn-
crouneil liy the Kurco oil the
Old Inlltt Time
There nro ways anti ways of settling

labor strikes The unions have used
strike tit times

IJorlttlIhotlt

for

Tile

time

re-

marked

THE

Ill

securing n settlement by calling
the forces of allied trades With tin

bosses time lockout frequently hn
done the business But there are moth
ods of erasing differences between cm
ploycrs anti employees which oven Chi
cngo has overlooked Strikes havi
been settled by time bosses Joining tin
ranks of tho strikers voluntarily as
sumlng tho posts of walking delegates
directing the movements of the strlk
Ing army and dictating tho tlmo whom
dllllcultlcs were declared off

Proof of time power of this method
was furnished during the days of the
old Dallas Times That Texas city
was but n struggling town then with r

population that was getting close up to
tho 2000 mark Time editorial helm ol
The Times had Just been seized by

Wllllnui Sterltt better known In Wash
Ingtons nnd Texas newspaper world
today as plain Bill Sterltt tho title
colonel frequently being prefixed hi

recognition of his birthplace Ken-

tucky
Time Times under time Sterltt regime

employed five mn nnd one woman In

Its manufacture Time latter was the
wife of tbo foreman of the printing
room and worked nt time cases while
the printers devil performed double
duty by acting ns the motive power ol
the baud press Time forcmnn during
his younger days had had an argument
with a mule nnd the scars of that bat-

tle which decorated his Lace had aided
In securing his reputation of being a

bad man In n mlxup Shortly
new hand press hnd begun time

molding of editorials amid tho sharing
of subscription donations ranging from
garden truck to overworked farm stock
uneasiness lodged In The Times ofllcc

Rumors of labor troubles awl of union
organization were heard

Weve concluded to quit1 said tho
foreman ns be stalked Into time editors
sanctum otto morning backed up by the
entire mechanical force We dont
get union pay nnd weve organized a
clmpoK If you dont show up more
money your paper dont got out flints
nil

Going to strike nro you queried
Sterltt who hnd not found promises of

out

aftert-

ime

a direct road to wealth
through The Times Unionized are
you Well sir Im glad to hear It Ive
been thinking for some days of going-
on a strike myself Time circulation of
this concern Isnt extremely feverish
nnd none of time subscribers will over
miss us smith If they do It will be to our
benefit Tho few blocks of white paper
out there will keep and I guess tho
hnnd press wont object to a lay off
Yes sir well strike right hero and
now Well Just walk around the cor-

ner nnd celebrate the Inauguration of
this walkout with a drink

Time foremans wife here transferred-
her share of arbitration power on tho
mnscullno contingent and departed
Time quintet expressed some surprise

followed Ster

I

I

III t Q turn Qf

¬

Itt to time corner saloon whore three
rounds of drinks were put away under
his Direction

You see began time foreman were
rcnuy to go right hack to work now If
yOjBll pay

o slree broke In tho editor
weve Just struck amid I couldnt

call timings ofT now Hold on I toll
yoiL awl woll win out

imo rimes olllco wns closed upi the
windows nailed down and tho ofllco cat

led loose to forage On time fourth
time foreman flppronohcd Sterltt

sounded him as to tIme ndvlsnblllty
of i eclatIng the strike nt nn end

do It was time answer Why
Ill having time best time of my life
H ig out and well win 1 tell you If
I ci uld find another union around here
Wj would Imp otto of thpse sympa

Te affairs Nop tho Strikes not off
mi I hereby Issue another pronuncla-
nu to that end the

file are beginning to they
noel a paper Im In this strike for
sliUScrlherH-

J they liquored severe times and
tliu foreman left

On the ninth day time striking army
ofjflve the self appoint

dilopnto They contended
they were ready to rofuuno their

of the work of Bhnplug public opnl-
oQ it tIme old whedule of weekly pay

was obdurate and advised fur
tllffl hostilities for several days Qn
tlMfourtiHiith day he was called on to

a most swooping capitulation
next dny time hand press begun Its

time foreman who had not lived
his reputation as n had mann

erak lila wife and his followers back to
tlra cases and Sterltt continued

of gathering Items utah build-

ing editorial At time close of time days
the force was summoned to the

office
time advised the editor you

a chapel You want to go ahead
organize and build a whole catbe-

iml Thats all dilcago Tribune

Do not buy land on which the trees
nrc small anti of not very thick growth
You will set that men who are exporl
diced III buying funning land always
go on this principle Land thickly cov
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eyed with timber Indicates
where time trots mire scattered and
very tall Indicates poor mad

A stray chimpanzee from Central Af
rica sometimes goes as far north n

Morocco where It Is looked on ns t

hairy man with four hands
REUNITED

Let ui begin dear love where wo Iclt off

Tie up the broken threads ol that old dream
And go on harry at lit lor und teem

Lovers again though nil tho world may icol

Let us forget the cold malicious late
Who made our loving hearts her idle toys

And ono more royal In the tweet old Joyi
01 happy love Nor it li not too I

Forget the deep plouedfurrowi in brow
Forget the llvcr gloaming in my
Look only in iny cyesl Oh darling there

The old love shone no longer then than now I

Tie up the broken threads and let
Like reunited hand in hamk
Hack and yet onward to the sunny land

Ot our To toe our Lopg Ago

Ella Wheeler Wilcox

PERFUME AND DISEASE

Nature 1rnctleiil Xot Tactical In
Scattering Sweet lllomtomii

A French physician has decided that
perfumes prevent people from taking
certain diseases During nn epidemic
hIs attention was attracted to time fact
that persons who constantly used per-

fumes escaped taking tho disease But
ho round that tho more delicate per-

fumes hike vloot lavender nttar of

rose wore more efllcaclous titan musk
anti strong rank essences

Bcccnrla tho famous Italian botan-

ist long ago advised city officials to
plant trees and shrubs with odorifer-

ous blossoms or fragrant leaves along

tho highways courts and parks of
cities because these strong odors pro-

duce ozone nUll thereby purify tho air
and make tho city moro healthful to

human beings confined to city streets
or narrow sunless courts and alleys

Indeed nnturo toadies us some of her
delicate mysteries and farrcachlug
processes when she plants tuberoses
orange trees time night blooming co

rcus anti other shrubs and blossoms
with such rich and oft well nigh over

not

hair

UI go

bID was
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powering odors In
tralize tho danger of fevers anti mala-

ria arising iVom dense vegetation or
damp uuwulcsomo marshes anti riv

ersWho of us can resist tho charm to
tho senses of great masses of white
and purple lilacs with countless bees
murmuring round tho vagrant spikes
of blossoms tho pure delightful per
futuo not too strong In tho open air
under tho radiant sun of May And
lilacs nro so vigorous are easily grown
ou hillY soil mill very long lived Only

an expert could toll how old Semite lllncs
on a grcntgrntidfathera old place are
with the gnarled trunks anti vigorous
masses of green nnd blossoms In May

Boston Transcript
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¬

How a Failure Was the Making
of Robert Haines

HE IS TO SUPPORT VIOLA ALLEN

ninnohc AVnl li Soon to JJcKlu Worl
on Her Now Inrt Itolicrt Dronct
Who Will Support Mary Mnnnerlne
In Jnnlco McrcAltn

Ono never can toll especially In the
show business Just how an engage
moat Is going to pan out It Is proba-
ble that when Robert T Ilalncs slgncel
to play nn Important role In Border
sldo he felt highly elated at tho pros-

pect of having tho long coveted op-

portunity to make a Now York hit
When tho piece went to smash a little
later timid Incidentally went on record
as one of tho mutest complete failures
over seen lii New York It Is equally
probable that Mr unities at least mon
tally cursed tho 111 fortune which had
brought nbout his acceptance of the
ongngemetit And yet ns It turned out
It was his professional making

The managers of Viola Allen saw tho
performance oC Bordersldc and
while they did not like the piny they
did like Immensely tho work of the
young lending mnn In nn Impossible
role They engaged him as n result of
his efforts In that 111 fated drama and
lint Is how It comes about that Itob
Ht T Unlace who was almost

a short time ago to play the
lending manIc role of Don Juan of Aus
rln In Viola Aliens forthcoming pro
luctlon of Marion Crawfords In tho
nlaco of the King Now Mr Hnlnos
tvlll have the opportunity which despite
his considerable experience tins so far
iludcd him

Mr Thames first felt himself attract
d tothe local bar nnd nfter cradunt-

ourl began practicing In Kansas City
iftcr about n year ho decided that his
orto was acting and went to New
York where In 1801 he entered n school
f acting After three or four months
ic left time school for the more prnc-

Ical experience of n road tour with
tobert Downing The following two
cnsons he supported Thomas W

Keene In standard tragedies nnd tho
icxt season found him with James

Nolll In Monte Crlsto Mr Haines
ins engaged especially to play tho

King to tho liamlet of Walker
Vhltcslde during time hitters stellar

TIlE SUMMER STAGE
I

un-

known Is

lug In law nt the n r8TfYOt Mf
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engagement at the Herald Square the-

ater Now York He then played the
heroic role In Darkest Russia for
half a season changing to time role of
Do Nelpperg In Madame Sans Gene
supporting Knthryu Kldder Ills work
In this part led to his engagement for
tho leading vole of John In

Time Cherry Pickers
Tart of time succeeding season Mr

Unities spent In stock work In Syra-

cuse then Joining Henry Miller with
whom he played Geoffrey rotufrot II

Heartsease anti Laertes In Ham-
let The past season Mr Ilnlnes
spent as leading man of John Al

m arc

¬

¬

¬

UOllEIiT T IIA1X-
KSbaughs Lyceum theater stock compa-
ny In Baltimore playing a list of parts
ranging from Ingomar to Myles
OHara In Time Jilt from Billings In

Too Much Johnson to Young Mar
Iowa In Site Stoops to Conquer Then
followed the In Border

¬

sldo and his subsequent selection a
lending man of Miss Allens company

Blanche Wnlsh Immediately on her
arrival In Now August
will begin rehearsals of tho now and
yet unnamed play written for her by

Eugene W Prcsbroy This piece Is a
romantic drama time story dealing In

part with time persecution of the
Huguenots In Prance during the years
from 1T50 to 17CO Tho duet charac-
ters emigrate from old to new France
nnd Important scones have their locale
In the city of Quebec Its capitulation
forms tho basis for one of time strong
Incidents Mr Prcsbrcy has borrowed
several of his characters from history

Robert Drouct thc talented young
leading man who will support Mary

In Jnnlce Meredith play-

ing the bondservant Charles Iowncs
afterward Colonel Brereton of time

Continental nriiiy Is not only n very
clever actor limit Is nlso a playwright
of consUlernblo nblllty lie tins writ-
ten live plays nil of which wore sue
cCBsfu1 rime most notable of those are

Lra Dlnno amid In tltVfbr-

mer Mr Drouct played tIme title rdlo

that of n young priest The latter play
wns produced by Edit Kllslur live
years ago Mr Drouet wns thoU her
lending man After tensing Miss iJlls
Icr Mr Drottct played In sbvoraTlm-
tortarit productions nnd wns the lead-
ing mnu for n season at
Mill thcntor lit Ne vy York scnson
lie mado a marked hit ns John Storm

The Christian

HOW TO LIKE WAGNER

ccnlo Acceptor lew Are JVciCHsury
Ierfuet IlenllKiitlon

Tho strict Wngncrlto refuses to hear
music of his favorite composer In
concert room It wns

id ho will tell you to bo performed by
itself but to bo played as an nccompa-
ilmbnt to tho action for tho purpose
if heightening tho effect of tint Intense
y dramatic situations coupled with

gorgeous stage pictures that
from Wagners famous

Tho most Important part of u Wag
ncr opera according to time composer
himself not tho music
drama which Indeed tho beginner
ihould closely follow with tho aid of

ho book of words slnco tho music la
usually sung In Gorman words

Time Intending Wngncrlto should also
with tho masters most popular

vorks Tnnnhnusor null Lohengrin
will then at once recognize time fa-

nlllnr music ho has already heard no
often nt concerts nnd struck by
beauties ho will attend many perform

of these two Next yearho will
ivnnt to near tneso ngnin supplement
3d by Tristan und Isolde that won
lerful music drama so charged with
intense emotion and passion Having
heard Tristan and liked It ho

becomes a full Hedged Wagncrlto-

n tho true sense and tho season after
10 attends performances of tho Ring
lor Nlbclutigcu or ho may mnko n-

ittpromo effort to get to Bnlrcuth
from Balreuth ho returns tho ardent
llsclplo of n musician whoso name be
crrlfles his friends by pronouncing In

ho German fashion not Wugucr but
Vnachkner London Mall
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Mexican Letter Writer
Perhaps there Is no inoro character-

istic sight In Moxtco than tho so called
cvangellstns who ply their trade In

the Plazucln do lichen and time Plnzue
la of Snnto Domingo Those who oper-

ate In the former spot make n specialty
of writing letters to tho inmates of the
prison for their Illiterate relatives on
tho outside but time evaugollstas who
may be seen aims day In tIme Plnzucla of
Santo Domingo do n general business

They write love letters blackmailing
letters and nil sorts of letters for thoso
who do not know how to write nt n
rate of 3 0 0 or moro cents according
to tho length of the missive They
nlso undertake without extra charge to
write tho nddress on tho envelope and
to attach tho required stamp but for
tho latter they make nn extra charge
of a cent It Is hardly necessary to
state that only very Ignorant people
who are totally unacquainted oven
with time simple formalities of mailing
n letter In addition to not knowing
how to write have recourse to tho
cvangcllstas for stamps Mexican
Herald

Hail Seen Them All Before
Onco whllo James Whltcomb Riley

was visiting a southern town Where ho

was booked to give a rending a com-

mittee cnllcd to take him In n carriage
over the city In acknowledging tho
compliment ho said

Ill go with you gentlemen provid-
ed you promise that you will not show
mo time new courthouse time now town
hall tho new bridge tho now gas well
tho now school building mill time new
jail for Ive seen them nil n hundred
times In ns mummy towns amid they

wear inc out before the time
arrives for the curtain to rise on tho
evening entertainment Atlanta Con-

stitution

A KlnlliiMl Speech
Miss A When Im asked to sing I
ont say No I cant sing nor wait

bo coaxed but sit right down at tho
and

Miss B Leavo time company to flnd
out for themselves Philadelphia

Vullotln

The Gont Didnt Know
Oh my lear daughter to a little

of G you should not bo frighten
d and run from tho goat Dont you

you are a Christian Scientist
Rut mnimnn excitedly tho billy

goat doesnt know It Trained

piano

It

girl

know

in-

variably

Moth-

erhood
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